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B.C. valley to be flooded for Seattle hydro
SHa'SCompany is moving closer to the as possible from the site. are already less than half of ours is Credit government. Crediters want at the north end of

development of the Skagit Society for pollution and en- just unthinkable,” she said. Seattle Light PR man Joe the resevoir, even though he feels

wDhich
would raise the level of Ross Dam immediately for more than for the same amount of power. Skagit development will not be 
122 feet, and extend the head of the ecological reasons. “Before they would even get this outdated in 18 months
present resevoir 10 miles into “The project can only meet site completed, they would have to
Canada has been given the go- Seattle’s needs for at most 18 start looking for another site ” 
ahead by Washington state ecology months,” she said, 
department.

Department spokesman Howard
Big said the proposal is still in J ^ " a a " - ~ mm • a a am

ESJ—iïiï 'v million tons of oil spilled in oceans
mHHon tonsofoilarespUled every tÏÏÏÏwt tow'"SS ÏÏ “XT*'1™*

issued to Seattle and until our year into the world’s oceans and do this does not exist and all terfere with processes wlîîch are degredation may be more toxic
rpiP^-pH 1 hnS ■ flnd,l,ngs . are there is no effective way to either proposals to clean away the oil, vital for the propagation of marine than the oil itself
If • r! a® 18 g 1 Can clean UPthe o'l or reduce the effect such as dispersing it or sinking it to species. Blumer denied that marine

Federal fisheries minister Jack ocean5 life P°ISOmng a11 forms of the bottom are inefficient since the Most toxic oil compounds are animals will naturally avoid spills, 
nllrlin „ ulok ! n p ocean life. oil continues to poison the marine water solub e, making recovery Lobsters for one are attracted tnWashington D.C. In a paper delivered to an in- life in one form or another. The use of oil slicks futile fxcept for mide oil which leads to seve!e

on at an international en- ternational conference on oil of detergents and dispersants aesthetic improvement, Blumer contamination or death

everything in hisdpowerTo stop the “mates Thai .“polES'oX “Tfcmde Xa°XXs (or all SSUlZSi

proveP"thê M? J&JgSS .Sfy X.XX tîVcXet ““

detrimental to the area. oil and oil products a year. In the (poisoning) may harm marine life disperses oil into droplets that can “A polluted* smalUak^ca^hp
site sienedr foTqfil hv fhf £ f ,V,nited States oil counts for that is not immediately killed by be ingested and retailed by many reclamediïhinTfLîears Lake
rlf h ,8 a ,y ,^CLal three-quarters of the 10,000 spills, and oil can be incorporated organisms. X Eriemav or mav noT hfl^tnrpH
n,InhLgh°v i cou‘dtbe P°llution incidents reported each into the meat of marine animals Natural bacterial action even- Shin 50 ve^rs but a nolh,S
pulli/led by provincml repudmtion year in the country’s water supply, making it unfit for human con- tually decomposed spilled oil but nrptm wiiZ rpm’Q polluted
S» C Blumer ”17 that counter sump,ton. Crude oil ,„d ott the Is,SsXp'^ much Sg JLXÿg^rEs^
feels the mauer shoiüd be in Ot meas^es are effective only if all of products may cause cancer in slowly than the less harmful ones he said. 8

tawa’s hands.
A spokesman for Seattle mayor

To call attention to the poten
tialities of the Skagit Valley area, 

“A power site of this magnitude Dick Betts, a University of British 
would provide an infinite source of Columbia student hopes to hold a 
power to this community,” he said, free rock festival at the site in late 

He said the American cor- spring.
Vanlarr said.

Under the present agreement“Exploitation of Canadian land

of bacterial oil

Faculty may 
let students 
write sups Take Ronald 

McDonald to the 
bathroom with you.

• York business students may soon 
jbe able to write supplemental 
exams at Christmas for the first 
time if a motion to that effect 
passes through the Administrative 
Studies faculty council.

The motion will ask for sup
plemental exams for students who 
have failed one course but who 
retain standing in their other 
courses.

Business courses, restricted to 
third and fourth year students, are 
run on the semester system. 
Before this year any business 
student with a course mark below a 
Cor an average below a C plus was 
.rusticated.
; Enrolment in business courses 
•rose 100 per cent from last year, 
and the failure rate of 11 per cent 
pointed up the need for sup
plémentais.

In previous years a formal 
method of appeal did exist but the 
provision for supplémentais did 
not. A four-year pass degree will be 
given to a student who passes all 
courses but who fails to maintain 
honours standing.
• Johnn MacKinnon, president of 
the Undergraduate Business 
Council, felt confident that the 
motion would pass. “The faculty 
have been generally responsive to 
our desires in this area,” he said.

MacKinnon also said business 
students should have a system 
“equal to that in the arts faculty” 
where a student can appeal to 
write supplémentais at the end of 
the year.

Friday the Student Affairs 
Committee of Faculty Council 
approved the appeals of six 
students in third year courses.
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If you find your bathroom 
boring, this is the cup for you. 
It’s sleek. It’s genuine plastic. 
It's bright yellow. It's 
also free with the purchase 
of any 16-oz. soft drink.
You'll love it.
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r/f you deserve a break today♦

P. C. leader 
from York U. 

touring Ontario
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Limited time only 
available only at 

McDonald's Keele Street 
and LePage Court 

location
Douglas Jure, president of the 

Ontario Provincial Conservative 
Student Association and York 
University Student is embarking 
on a province wide tour to 
stimulate discussions concerning 
Ontario and its leaders.

While on his tour Jure will meet 
with delegates and the public 
through meetings and the media.
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